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. Miss Jill Stnil-er . . 
·· 1201 ·sou~h Bart.on Street 
Apt. 173 . 
~rlicgto11, VA, 2~Zr.t4 
·!>ear Jill: 
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. ··I ha~ ,fus·t .-recelve4· the en~losed -ltttt'l"._fru Chair-
. · .· man Bildle a~ the National Endoaeat fer the Al'tS. · 
-.. · ... 
. . 
-·-- ' 
t. thought yoii would .• pts)"eeiate haVi~g bls couen.ts . ., . 
;.tegardiq .. your ·rec•nt lpplication for a Pall P~lov!Jhlp_ ..... : · · 
at the Bndonent.. · · · · ·· 
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